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Introduction
The Minority Affairs Committee (the Committee) met via Citrix GoToMeeting teleconference on 05/18/20 to discuss the following agenda items:

1. MAC SES Project Update
2. COVID-19 Articles

The following is a summary of the Committee’s discussions.

1. MAC SES Project Update

The MAC discussed potential proposal revisions, reviewed feedback from the Data Advisory Committee (DAC), and prepared to solicit feedback from the Board of Directors (BOD) on the Socioeconomic Status (SES) Project.

Summary of discussion:

The Committee discussed revising the annual household income field to annual household income range and omitting household size. When these revisions were presented to the DAC, retaining the household size field was supported almost unanimously. Due to DAC’s feedback the Committee considered retaining household size, but also weighed options about this field being required or non-required on the Transplant Candidate Registration (TCR) form. A MAC member expressed the importance of being responsive to public comment concerns while considering how the Committee should rework the proposal. The MAC would also like to engage with the Patient Affairs Committee (PAC), along with other transplant recipient groups to gain insight on changes that should be made to the proposal. The Committee will also highlight more uses for granular SES data moving forward as well.

Next steps:
The MAC will present the SES project update and solicit feedback from the BOD on June 8, 2020.

2. COVID-19 Articles

Summary of discussion:

A MAC member gave a high level overview of the articles for discussion.

Next steps:
The MAC will continue to monitor and discuss the impact of COVID-19 on minority populations.
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